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ABSTRACT 

Carbonate grains in subliteoral marine sands are pitred 
and bored by micro-organisms, predominantly algae, 

fungi, and sponges. In inshore zones with incessant 
sediment movement, there are few apportunities for the 
organisms to colonize the particles, and the grains have 

rounded, glossy surfaces, formed by mechanical abra

sion. In warm seawater, highly supersaturated with 
calcium carbonace, the borings become filled with se
condary carbonate, either acicular aragonite, or rhombo
hedral Mg-calcite with a bo u t 15 mol e % MgCOa in 
solid solution. The process is weil known, and leads to 

the formation of micrite envelopes. In the studied ma

terial, which comes from eight areas in the West Indies 

and the Mediterranean, the mineralogy of the secondary 

earbonare is usually host-controlled; in the absence of 
host-control, the mineral form is aragonite. No organisms 
take a direct part in the precipitation of the carbonate, 
and the process is regarded as a form of marine earbonare 
cementation. In warers where the leve! of earbonare saru

ration is low, the borings remain empcy. 

In the cold warers along the Swedish coasts in Ska
gerrak, Kattegat, and the Baltic Sea, skeletal earbonates 
are selectively dissolved. Affected grains have etched 
s�ufaces, leached rims, and a micro-porous fabric. The 
dissolution process eauses the lustre and the translucency 
of the sheils to fade and disappear; in petrographic thin 
sections, the sheils appear opaque and cryptocrystalline. 

Such shell-residue micrite consists of the isolated, re
maining lamellae of the original fabric. The mineralogy 
is not affecred. The seleccive removal of material from 

wiehin skeletal particles is attributed to intraskeletal 
variations in solubility. A diagnostic criterion on shell
residue micrite, as conerasred to micrite envelopes, is its 
dependence on interna! partide structures. The effects of 
submarine and subaerial leaching of aragonite sheils are 
similar. 

RESUME 

Dans les sables marins sublittoraux, les grains de ear
bonate sont caries et perfores par des micro-organismes, 

surto:It des algues, des filaments myceliens et des epon
ges. Dans les zones entre les brisants et la laisse de basse 
mer, ou les sediments so::tt en mauvement incessant, ces 
arganismes n'ont guere le temps de coloniser les particu

les; Je s grains, a cause de J' abrasion mecanique, Ont des 
surfaces polies et brillantes. Dans !'eau de mer chaude, 
s:asacuree de earbonare de calcium, les trous sont remplis 
par de J' aragonite cristallisee en aiguilles ou de la Mg
calcite rhombohedrique avec environ 15 moJe % de 

MgCO� en solution solide. Le processus est bien connu; 

il renlte en la formation d'enveloppes de micrite. Les 

echantillons examines viennent de huit regions differen
tes de Ja mer des Antilies et de Ja Mediterranee; Ja mine
ralogie du earbonare secondaire y suit en general celle 
de son h6te; sircon, elle suit celle de J'aragonite. Les 
arganismes ne prennent pas part directement a Ja pn§ci
pitation du carbonate; le processus est considere comme 

une forme de cimentation marine de carbonate. Dans 
les eaux peu saturees de carbonate, les trous restent 
vides. 

Dans les eaux froides au Iong des c6tes de la Suede 
au Skagerrak, au Cattegat et en Ja Baltique, les earbo
nates squelecciques se dissolvent en partie. Les surfaces 
et les bords des grains sont affectes par le lessivage; 
leur consistence est poreuse. A cause de la dissolution, 
les tests perdent Jeur brillant et leur transparence; dans 

les lames minces, ils paraissene opaques et de scructure 
crypro-cristalline. Cecce micrite composee de fragments 

de tests consiste de lamelies isolees du cissu origir:al. 
Leur mineralogie n'est pas changee. La dissolution tres 
partielle des particules squelettiques est attribuee par 
!'auteur a des variations interieures de la solubilite des 
cissus. Ce qui, dans une micrite faite du residu de tests, 
permer de la separer avec certitude d'une micrite d'enve-
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!oppe, est sa dependance des structures interieures des 

particules. Dans la zone submarine comme dans la zone 

subaerienne, les effets du lessivage sur les coquilles d'ara
gonite sont les memes. 

INTRODUCTION 

An important process in marine shallow-warer 
diagenesis of earbonares is the obiiteration of ori
ginal interna! organizarion in skeletal fragments and 
oölirhs, and the gradual alteration of such parricle3 
ro grains of cryprocrysralline calcium carbonate, 
micrite. More rhan one mechanism has been re
porred ro rake part in the micririzarion process; 
for example, recrysrallizarion (Purdy, 1968), disso
lurion-reprecipirarion wirhin an organic mucilagi
nous shearh (Kendall & Skipwirh, 1969), and 
repeared boring by endolirhic algae, followed by 
precipirarion of micrire in the vacared borings 
(Bathurst, 1964, 1966, 1971; Winland, 1968; 

Friedman, Gebelein & Sanders, 1971). The boring
precipitation mechanism is, in particular, associa
ted with the feature called the micrite envelope, 

a clearly defined isopachous rind of micrite which 
encloses a core of unaltered material (Bathurst, 
1966). 

Micrite envelopes are common in biosparites, 
where they are of particular imporrance for the 
preservation of the original outline of skeletal 
grains (Bathurst, 1966; Winland, 1968; Buchbin
der & Friedman, 1970). However, as Iong as their 
genesis is poorly undersrood, the envelopes per se 

are of little use as indicators of depth, light, tem
perature, or other environmental parameters (d. 
Friedman, Gebelein & Sanders, 1971). Intragranu
lar precipitation of aragonire and Mg-calcire rakes 
place in various hollow sediment particles in the 
warm, carbonate-supersarurated regions of modern 
seas (Purdy, 1968; Glover & Pray, 1971; Alexan
dersson, in press b), and i t is possible t hat the 
growrh of micrire in the borings is a variant of 

the same process. In that case, micrite envelopes 
should form only in supersaturated seawarer, while 
skeletal fragments in cold, barely saturared warers 
should have borings without any micrire infillings. 
On the other hand, if the growth of micritic 
earbonare depends on the activities of organisms 
in the caviries, the relations ro the earbonare satu-

ranon leve! in the surrounding seawarer become 
less evident, and micrite envelopes should be con
sidered from a more biological point of view. 

In this paper, the boring-infilling processes are 
studied with emphasis on the origin of the crypto
crysralline earbonare in the borings. The processes 
of recrysrallizarion, and of dissolurion-reprecipita
tion wirhin mucilaginous sheaths, are not included. 
The restricrion of scope should be nored, since 
observations made in the course of this study 
supporr the opinion that the processes leading ro 
a secondary cryprocrystalline fabric may involve 
several complex mechanisms. 

There are at !east three basically different alter
natives for the genesis of micrire infillings, namely, 
(i) they are produced by the primary boring orga

nisms; (ii) they are produced by secondary orga
nisms, for example, by bacteria which break down 
the dead excavating organisms, or by other micro
organisms which simply nestle in the vacated 
borings; and (iii) they are the product of inorganic 
precipitation from the surrounding seawater. Here, 
a number of modern calcareous sediments from 
warm and cold shallow-marine environments are 
described from the following aspecrs: (i) general 
characteristics of bored particles and borings; (ii) 
relations berween micro-organisms, borings, and 
micrire infillings; and (iii) mineralogy, fabric and 
ultrastructure of the micrire. 

In a special section, some early diagenetic 
alterations of skeletal earbonates in cold, shallow 
marine and brackish warers are given further 
consideration. The purpose is to point out that the 
course of events in cold warers differs charac

rerisrically from the more srudied diagenesis in 
warm seas. The divergencies are ultimately related 
ro the differences in the state of earbonare satura
tion in cold, respectively, in warm shallow sea
warer. A particular form of micritizarion of ara
gonite shells, previously known from subaerial 
diagenesis, is described from cold, shallow-marine 
condirions. 

MATERIAL, METHODS, AND TERMINOLOGY 

MATERIAL. Most of the warm-sea material was 
selecred from a series of near-shore calcareous sands 



Table I. Sediment sample locations. Dr. Robin 

Bathur st, Liverpool, provided the material from 

the Bahamas; Dr. Erwin Suess, Kiel, provided the 

material from Bermuda; sample No. 29 from 

Kristineberg is a dr ed ge sample. T h e rest of the 

material was collected by the author in connexion 

with diving operations. X-ray diffraction patterns 

of the samples Nos. 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 18, 19, 22, 
23, and 27 are given in F i g. l. 

Location 

(The West Indies, and Bermuda) 

Barbados: 

Buccaneer Point, inshore zone 

2 F reshwater Bay, inshore zon e 
3 Bellairs, rippled sand 
4 First Ridge, O:.Jter reef slope 

Jamaica: 

5 Discovery Bay, inshore zone 
6 , , NW of bay mouth 
7 , , outer reef slope 

Cuba: 

8 Varadero Beach, inshore zone 

9 W of Matanzas, reef front 
lO E of Cayo Piedras, rippled sand 

Bahamas: 

l l Bimini Lagoon, B-220, skeletal sar.d 

12 , B-247, skeletal sand 

13 Browns Cay, oölite 
14 ]o:Jlters Cays, oölite 

Bermuda: 

15 Marley Beach, skeletal sand 

(Mediterranean) 

Ibiza: 

16 Cala Conta, linoral sand 

17 
18 

Karpathos: 

, sublittoral slope 
, sublittoral slope 

19 Diaphani, offshore 

20 Vurgunda, near amphora mound 

Rhodes: 

21 Ladhiko, bay sediment 
22 , base of fault scarp 

Cyprus: 

23 W of Kyrenia, offshore 

W ater 
depth (m) 

l 
2 
6 

30 

l 
24 
50 

2 
6 

12 

5 

lO 

4 
6 

5 
30 

33 
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24 Famagusta Beach, inshore zone 

25 Cape Greco, algal mound 
26 , open rippled sand 

27 Cape Andreas, open rippled sand 

(Skagerrak) 

28 Grebbestad, rippled sand 
29 Kristineberg, offshore 

(Kattegat) 

30 W of Båstad, sublittoral slope 

31  
32 

(Baltic Sea) 

33 N Öland, coarse rippled sand 

34 Nielsen's Shoal, shell debris 
35 , , submarine slope 

3 

18 
19 

12 

7 
45 

4 
9 

18 

8 
16 
2 1  

from islands in  the Mediterraneau and the W est 
Indies, collected by the author during various 
periods of field work in 1966-1971. These 
sediments were sampied on the sediment surface 
by scooping material into plastic bags, as a rule 
in connexion with free- or SCUBA-diving, and 
the general sedimentary environment of each 
sample is therefore known from personal obser
vations. The material represents a variety of near
shore marine environments where calcareous sands 
are being deposited, for example: the open coast, 
and back-reef positions on the west coast of 
Barbados; the small, protected bay, and off-reef 
positions at Discovery Bay on the north coast of 
Jamaica; open positions around Matanzas on the 
norrh coast of Cuba; and open positions on the 
coasts of Ibiza, Karpathos, Rhodes, and Cyprus 
in the Mediterranean. In addition, Dr. Robin Bat
hurst, Liverpool, generonsly provided samples of 
micritized skeletal and oölitic sands from Bimini, 
Browns Cay, and Joulters Cays, Bahamas; Dr. Er
win Suess, Kiel, kindly supplied material from 
Marley Beach, Bermuda. 

In general, the sediments studied were unstable 
sands, sparsely covered by vegetation; the West 

Indian material belongs to the coralgal, and to 
the oölite lithofacies (Bathurst, 1971, p. 103), 
while the skeletal material in the Mediterranean 
sediments mainly derives from coralline algae, 
porcellaneous benthic foraminifers, and mollusks. 
The West Indian samples are practically 100% 
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5 

31 

3 

31 

18 

23 

31 

Discovery Bay, 1m 6 
Jamaica 

29 

29 

29 

27 25 

Bellairs,6m 10 
Barbadas 

27 25 

lbiza,10m 19 

Cyprus, 33m 27 

27 25 

31 29 

31 29 

31 29 

31 29 

D.B. 24m 7 

27 25 

Cuba, 12m 12 

27 25 

Karpathos, 4 m 22 

27 25 

Cyprus, 12 m 

27 25 

31 

31 

31 

31 

29 

29 

D. B. 50 m 

27 25 

Bimini Lagoon 

Bahama 

27 25 

Rhodes, 30m 

29 27 25 

29 

50% Nautilus 

50% echinoid 

skeleton 

27 25 



carbonate, dominared by aragonite; the earbonare 
content in the Mediterranean material varies 
berween 50% and almost 100' %, and the do
minaring earbonare minerals are Mg-calcire, and 
detriral low-Mg calcite (representative X-ray dif
fracrograms, Fig. 1). 

As a crude generalization, the salinity in the 
Medirerranean is 37-39 ° l 00, and the summer 
water temperature is 21-26° C at the surface, 
and 16-20° C at diving depths below 15-20 m. 
The ocean water salinity in the W est In dies is 
about 36 ° l 00, and the water temperature in open 
positions is 22-26° C at most of the deprhs 
wirhin reach of SCUBA-diving. Both parameters 
vary considerably according to local condirions 
(cf. Bathurst, 1971). 

The cold-sea material consists of modern, skeletal 
carbonares, collected from the Swedish wesr coast 
along Skagerrak ( salinity 30'---34 ° l 00), and Karte
gat (salinity 15-20 0100); a few samples are 
from the brackish Baltic Sea ( salinity 7-10 ° l 00). 
At a warer depth of 10� 15 m, the summer tempe
rature range is 12-15° C; the winter temperature 
is 4-8° C. With exception for one dredge 
sample from a depth of 45 m off Kristineberg, 
Skagerrak, the cold-water samples were also col
lecred by means of SCUBA-diving. These sedi

ments are dominated by terrigenous minerals, and 
the earbonare content is usually less than 10 %. 
All samples are Iisted in  Table I. 

METHODS. The samples were rinsed, first in disril
led water under vacuum, and then in alcohol, and 

Fig. l. Bulk powder X-ray diffraction patteros of marine 

calcareous sands. The numbers refer to the sediment 

sample numbers in Table I. The runs were made on a 

Philips PW l 009/80 instrument, u sing Ni-filtered Cu
radiation. 38 kV, 18 mA, attenuation 4, time eonstant 8, 
O zero suppression. Scanning speed 0.5 o 2 e per min ute, 
paper speed l cm per minute. Rate for the upper eight 

patteros 4 X 102, for the lower eight patteros l X 103. 
In order to facilitate general comparisons, the aragonite 

peaks 1 1 1  and 021 are black; the part of the calcite peak 
104 which represenes Mg-calcite is grey. The relative in
tensities of the aragonite and calcite peaks in a 1/1 mix
ture are shown in the lower right square (aragonite 
from a Pacific Nautilus she!!, Mg-calcite from an echinoid 
skeleton from Gran Canaria). 
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dried overnight at 70° C. Sample splits were 
embedded in plasric epoxide, and thin-sectioned 
for reference studies with a perrographic micro
scope. Splits of all samples were also ground for 
15 minures in a Fritsch Pulverisette O laboratory 
mill, and analysed by means of X-ray powder dif
fracrion, using nickel-filtered copper radiation. 

The details of micritization are far beyond the 
powers of light microscopy, and the major part of 

the study was made with the aid of scanning 
elecrron microscopy (SEM). The instrument was 
a JEOL JSM-U3 microscope, equipped with two 

X-ray spectrometers; one a Nuclear Diodes EDAX 
energy dispersive analyzer, and the other a JEOL 
SMU-3 single dispersive spectrometer. 

The SMU-3 spectrometer works like the ordi
nary electron microprobe, and the analyses are 
made element for element, preferably on polished 
surfaces. The EDAX specrrometer analyses the 
total elementa! composition of the area under 
the elecrron beam, including Na and heavier ele
ments; it has a lower sensitivity than the SMU-3 
bur works weil on uneven, fractured surfaces. 
Element distribution seans can be made with 
both instruments. 

To the petrographer this means, among other 
things: (i) that morphological elements, such as 
crystals down to a size of 0.2-0.5 pm, can be 
identified and studied in rhree dimensions; (ii) 
rhat major differences in composirion, for example, 
between aragonire and Mg-calcite, can be related 

to morphological characteristics on a scale of a 
few pm; and (iii) that the distribution of elements 
can be srudied with a spatial resolution of less 
than l pm, preferably on ordinary petrographic 
thin sections without cover glasses. For accurate 
routine analyses, however, the electron micro
probe is still the superior instrument. 

For the SEM work, grains were selected under 
a binocular microscope and mounted, complere or 
fractured, in Araldit on specimen holders. As a rule 
they were coated, first with carbon, and then with 
gold-palladium, in an evaporation chamber. 

TERMINOLOGY. In the field of earbonare sedi
mentology, the micro-organisms which penetrare 
into calcareous substrates are commonly referred to 
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as boring organisms while burrowing implies ex
cavation in to unconsolidated deposirs (d. for 
example: Shinn, 1968; Perkins & Halsey, 1971). 
An outcome of the Symposium on Penetration of 
Calcium Carbonate Substrates by lower Plants 
and Invertebrates, heJd at the AAAS meeting in 
Dallas, Texas, 28-30 December 1968, was an 
attempt at standardizing the terminology, and to 

give specific, clearly defined rueanings to terms 
such as bore, drill, burrow, etc. (Carriker & Smith, 
1969). A consequence of these recommendations 

is that "boring algae" would become "burrowing 
algae", in itself maybe a minor change. However, 
there has been no sign of a general acceptance of 
the standardized terminology, and, after some 
hesitation, I decided ro retain the familiar sedi
memo�ogical usage of the words "bore" and 
"burrow" in this paper. 

The term micrite, originally introduced as a con
ttaction of "microcrystalline calcite" (Folk, 1959), 
is here used in a wide sense, rueaning a fabric 
of coherent crystals which are less than a few pm 
in size, and poorly resolved in the petrographic 
microscope. The word applies to earbonare mine
rals only, bur otherwise it no longer has any 
mineralogical implicarions. From a linguistic point 
of view, "aragonite micrite" is an unfortunate 
construcrion, but it is nevertheless recognized 
by the sedimentolagist (d. Friedman, 1968; Bat
hurst, 1971). The typical micrite is opaque and 
structureless in thin sections, with yellow or 
brown colour in transmitred light. The term micrite 
is here only used for a coherent fabric; a loose 
deposit of micrire-sized crystals is called ooze or 
mu d. 

Micritization means the alteration of a pre-existing 
fabric to micrite. The term is not associated with 
any genetic implications. As commonly described, 
shallow-marine micritization may involve a de
crease in crysral size (for example, the alteration 
of an echinoderm fragment), an increase in crystal 
size (for example, the alteration of a miliolid 
foraminifer), or mainly the destruction of an 
ordered arrangement (for example, the alteration 
of a mollusk fragment). The process may, or may 
not involve changes in mineralogy. 

Accretionary growth of micrite, for example, 
as cement in the interstices of beachrock, or as 

fillings in the voids of hollow particles, is not 
regarded as micritization. However, it may in the 
end prove difficult to uphold a distinction between 
precipitation in an original cavity, such as a for
aminiferal chamber, and precipitation in a se· 
condary cavity, such as an algal boring, in particular 
where the two kinds of fillings occur rogerher in 
the same grain (c f. Alexandersson, 1969, in press 
b; Ginsbur g, Marszalek & Schneidermann, 1971; 
Schroeder, 1972). 

Precipitation, uniess specified, means the general 
process of crysral growth from supersaturated 
fluids under non-merabalic conditions. The trig
gering may be purely physicochemical, for instance, 
evaporation, as weil as biochemical, for instance, 
photosynthesis. The important condition is the 
supersaturated environment. 

MICRITIZATION BY THE BORING
INFILLING MECHANISM 

General characteristics of bored 

particles and borings 

Particles. Calcareous sediments from turbulent en

vironments in warm seas are characterized by 
well-rounded grains with glossy surfa:es. As a rule, 
there are no borings in the polished grains, and 
their form is a product of mechanical abrasion 
(Fig. 2). Evidently, the boring micro-organisms 
do not readily arrack sand-sized grains under the 
conditions which characterize the turbulent near
shore environment. Proteetian is the most obvious 
benefit of an endolithic mode of life, and it seems 

an anomaly that pracrically no organisms seek 
that protection in the extreme near-shore environ
ment, where shelter is most needed. The apparent 

explanarion is that where the sediment is in 
almost eonstant movement, there are no op
portunities for the organisms ro settle, and to 
escape beneath the grain surface. lt is known 
that the larvae of the boring sponge Cliona need 
2-3 days for the excavation of a cavity that 
will barely accommodate the organism (Nassonow, 
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Fig. 2. Sublittoral environments and the acriviry of is high. Calcareous particles are deeply pitred and 
microborers. bored. 

(A) The sedimentary environment of sample No. 24, in
shore zone, Famagusta Beach, Cyprus. Depth 3 m. The 
sediment particles are frequendy kept in motion, and 
there is little colonization by microborers. The envuon

ment is characterized by smoorh, beaurifully rounded 

forms. 

(B) The sedimentary environment of sample No. 6, 
Discovery Bay, Jamaica. Depth 24 m. Height of the 
coral knob 0.5 m. The sediment particles are at rest for 
Iong periods of time, and the acriviry of microborers 

1883). The setding time needed by algae and 
fungi is not known, but it is clear that conditions 
of frequent turbulence are unfavourable to the 
boring-infilling mechanism of micritization. 

The relations between mechanical abrasion, and 

(C) Calcareous spicule with glossy surface from the 
environment shown in A. The partide has been broken 
and polished by mechanical abrasion, but there is little 

evidence of the activity of boring organisms. Scale bar 

100 ftm. 

(D) Similar calcareous spicule from the environment 

shown in B. The surface morphology of the partide is 
characterized by biochemical destruction. Note the ab
sence of an y mucilaginous sheath. Scale bar l 00 p. m. 

boring activity, change gradually along traverses 

from shallow waters with incessant sediment 
movement, towards deeper waters where the sedi
ment grains are at rest for Iong periods of time. 
The micro-morphology of the particles shows how 
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the effect of mechanical abrasion decreases, and 

how the activity of micro-borers increases, al
though the partern is complicated by sediment 
transport and mixing. On gently shoaling beaches 
in open positions in the Mediterranean, the percent
age of polished grains drops off rapidly at a water 
depth of 2-5 m, and at 10-12 m depth almost 
all calcareous particles, with the exception of 
fresh skeletal material, have a sub-angular form 
and dull externa! surfaces. 

Surface morphology of bored particles. The dull 
surfaces seen on shallow-marine calcareous particles 
under a binocular microscope are camplex records 
of repeated attack by organisms, mainly by barers, 
but also by scavengers and sediment ingestors. 
There are srriking differences in micro-morphology 
between a polished skeletal fragment from a 
turbulent inshore position, and a corresponding 
bored partide from quiet water (Fig. 2). 

Many plants and lower invertebrates penetrate 
calcareous substrates (d. the symposium volumes 
on penetrating organisms: Sognnaes, 1963; Carri
ker, Smith & Wilce, 1969; also the annotated 
bibliography on marine borers by Clapp & Kenk, 
1963). Only the microscopic organisms are Iikely 
ro attack sand-sized grains, and for the deve�op
ment of micrite envelopes, the blue-green and 
other photosynthesing algae seem to be the most 
important (Bathurst, 1966, 1971; Golubic, 1969; 
Kendall & Skipwith, 1969; Swinchatt, 1969). Other 

poösib�e contributors are bacteria (DiSalvo, 1969), 
fungi (Kohlmeyer, 1969; Perkins & Halsey, 1971), 
sponges (Cobb, 1969; Evans, 1969), and polychaete 
worms (Evans, 1969). Idemifiable traces of specific 
microborers are found on the surfaces of sediment 
particles in the early stages of biological destruc
tion, while the grain-surface morphology of severely 
affected particles gives little information about 
the destructive organisms involved. This is partly 
a result of the gradual breakdown of the grains, 
a process that exposes former inremal cavities 
at the parride surface. 

The most common traces of boring found on 
the externa! surfaces of particles are: (i) shallow 
pits, 30� 50 flm in diameter; and (ii) lon g, nar
row grooves, 1-2 flm in width (Fig. 3). The 

grooves are usually the first evidence of arganie 
destruction on an exposed surface, and isolate::l, 
winding groaves are occasionally found even on 
highly polished grains from turbulent environ
meats. The groaves are clearly an effe:t of bio
chemical dissolution of the substrate; commonly 
they can be traced over the surface of a partide 
to a point where they disappear beneath the 
surface. Single, winding forms without branches, 
and straighter, bitureating forms, both single and 
paired occur (Fig. 3 A, B, E). The groaves are 
widely distributed, and similar forms occur in both 
warm-sea and cold-sea sediments. lt is weil known 
that many forms of filamentous boring algae are 
differemiated into endolithic parrs which penetrate 
into the substrate, and epilithic parts which spread 
over the surface (Golubic, 1969). A certain pro
portion of the groaves are probably the traces of 
epilithic algal filamems. In view of the observa
tions of Perkins & Halsey (1971) that fungi are 
among the earliest organisms that infest calcareous 
particles, it seeros probable that the epilithic 
groaves in part are of fungal origin. 

Shallow, superficial pits are commonly made 
by sponges of the genus Cliona. Nassonow (1883), 
Warburton (1958), and Cobb ( 1969) have shown 

how the boring is achieved through the etching 
out of small chips which are discarded through 
the excurrem water canals. Abortive borings, 
consisting of a few pits around a central column, 
are very common in the material described here 
(Fig. 3 C, D). The Cliona borings proper leave 
only entrance and exit openings for the incurrent 
and excurrent papillae on the externa! surfaces, 

while there may be emire galleries of intercon
nected cavities wirhin the substrate (Goreau & 

Hartman, 1963 ). 

Borings. A fracture through a calcareous partide 
shows a variety of borings, of which few can be 
related with certainty to a particular organism. 
The most common types of borings exposed by 
fracturing are: (i) marginal pits, 30-50 flm across, 
and 50-100 flm in depth; (ii) simple tunnels, 

2-8 flm in diameter, which are straight or gently 

winding and penetrate deep into the particles; and 
(iii) convolute marginal tunnels, a clearly defined 



Fig. 3. Surface morphology of bored particles. 

(A) Externa! surface of a porcellaneous Mg-calcite fora

minifet of the genus Archaias. Sample No. S, Varadero, 
Cuba. An early stage of biochemical destruction, with 

pits and grooves on an almost intact surface. The micro
porosity is part of the original test structure. Scale bar 
100 ,um. 

(B) Externa! surface of Mytilus fragment, prismatic cal

cite part. Sample No. 31, west of Båsrad, Kattegat. The 

partide surface is riddled with shallow grooves, and 

zone of densely spaced, intertwining borings just 
beneath the externa! surface of the particle. 

The pits are frequently Cliona borings, in places 
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slightly etched by synsedimentary dissolution. Compare 

with E. Scale bar 30 ,um. 

(C-D) Externa! surface of unidentified calcareous 

particle, sample No. lS, Cala Conta, Ibiza. Abortive 
bo rings of the sponge C !i ona. Scale bars l 00, respectively 

30 ,um. 

(E) Externa! surface of mollusk shell fragment, sample 
No. 10, east of Cayo Piedras, Cuba. Shallow grooves 

with endolithic continuations. Note the absence of 
signs of etching. Compare with B. Scale bar 20 ,um. 

conrinuing as a chain of pits into the substrate, 
in accordance with the boring habits previously 
referred to. The simple tunnels wirhin the particles 
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are often similar to the superficial grooves, and 
same are obviously the endolithic continuations of 
such grooves. Others branch out from a common 
opening on the surface, and are not related to 

any partern of groove3. Simple tunnels are ob
viously produced by algae, as well as by fungi 
(Perkins & Halsey, 1971). Both simple tunnels, 
and convolute marginal tunnels have been found 
as taxonomically specific patterns in endolithic 
bluegreen algae. In an exposure experiment in the 
upper tida! zone at La Parguera on the south coast 
of Puerto Rico, H ormatonerna paulocellu/are Bree
govie produced a marginal zone of convolute 
borings, 30-50 ,um in depth in leeland spar in 
three years, while Hyella caespitosa Barnet & Fla
hault penetrated 120-300 pm in the form of 
branching tunnels in the same experiment (Golu
bic, 1969; Golubic, Brent & LeCampion, 1970). 

lnterparticle variations. The activity of microborers 
is a prerequisite condition for the progress of 
the boring-infilling mechanism of micritization, 
and biological patterns of reaction will therefore 
govern this particular form of diagenesis. Parti
cularly important are any reactions of borers in 
relation to the choice of substrate, since selection 
at this stage would lead to preferential attack 
of certain substrates, and selective removal, alter

natively micritization of these. Marine boring 
fungi have been reporred to attack mollusk sheils 
preferentially, a!though they occur also in fora
minifers, ostracods, and calcareous sponge spicules 
(Kohlmeyer, 1969). In their study of microborers 
in the present-day sediments on the Carolina 
sh el f, Perkins & Halsey ( 1971) found t hat mollusk 
shells were preferentially attacked, both by algae 
and by fungi, and therefore selectively removed 
from the sediments. In contrast to sponges and 
algae, fungi apparent!y bore for food, and Perkins 
& Halsey found no fungal borings in limestone 
clasts. 

Schroeder ( 1972) noted t hat the endolithic alga 
Ostreobium in Bermuda cup reefs selectively in
fested shells of the gastropad Dendropomum 

irregulare, while the tests of the foraminiter 
H om o trema rubrum were har d ly bored at all. On 

the Dutch coast, Boekschoten ( 1966) found the 

most diverse assemblage of boring organisms m 

mollusk shells. 
The results of this study also suggest that mol

lusk material is preferentially attacked by the 
boring organisms, although borings have been 
found in all kinds of earbonare particles, including 
detrital limestone grains. Perfeet micrite envelopes 
observed here were almost invariably developed 
on mollusk fragments, and a cursory survey of the 
available literature on Recent micrite envelopes 
reveals that there is a great predominance for 
mollusk-based micrite envelopes in the accompany
ing illustrations (Bathurst, 1966, 1971; Winland, 
1968, 1971; Lloyd, 1971). It is interesting to no te 
that this top ranking of mollusks as most suscept
ible to boring organisms is not matehed by the 
same high ranking on a list showing susceptibility 
of various skeletal constituents to submarine "re
crystallization" (Purdy, 1968, p. 191). 

Relations between micro-organisms, borings, 

and micrite infillings 

Organisms in borings. Only few organisms are 
found in the intraparticle cavities, and the great 
majority of borings contain no trace of arganie 
tissues. This is assumed to repre.;ent natural condi
tions, since the treatment of the samples invalved 
no intentional removal of arganie substances, and, 
furthermore, the organisms that do occur are well 
preserved. Most common are thin filaments, 2-6 
pm in diameter, in straight or gently winding 
tunnels; some filaments branch into roat-like 
features (Fig. 4 B). The filaments are probably 
endolithic algal thalli, and fungal hyphae, but no 
attempt has been made to have them identified. In 
addition to the filaments, various unidentified 
organisms, and arganie parts occur in cavities in 
the grains, but they are rare and must be of very 
limited importance as cavity producers for a micri
tization process (Fig. 4 C, D). A small constituent 
is formed by various foraminifers, and ostracods, 
which settled in the borings by accident, and 
became trapped during growth. Their skeletal 
parts show remarkable ad justments to the confining 
cavity walls, but there are no traces of any 
excavating ability in these animals. 

The behaviour of the penetrating organisms is 



Fig. 4. Organisms in borings. 

(A) Interna! chamber walls of a fractured specimen of 

Archaias sp. Sample No. 8 ,  Varadero, Cuba. A bored 

tunnel runs vertically from the upper Ieft in the picture; 

the arrow points to a sudden change of direction. Typical

ly, the boring organisms react negatively againse the act 

of emerging from the calcareous substrate. Thus they 

avoid contact with other borings, and with pre-existing 

interna! cavities . Scale bar 15  ,um. 

(B) Fractured mollusk shell, sample No. 1 1 , Bimini 

Lagoon. Root-like branching filaments, probably of algal 

ortgtn. Scale bar 20- ,um. 
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(C) Margin of fractured foraminifer, sample No. 9, 
west of Matanzas, Cuba. Externa! surface to the lefr 

in picture. Unidentified spheric bodies, filling borings, 

and (not visible in picture) primary chamber cavities. 

Scale bar 30 ,um. 

(D) Margin of fractured mollusk shell, sample No. 22, 
Ladhiko, Rhodes. Externa! surface to the left. Unidenti

fied botryoidal body in cavity. Note the residua! partide 

fabric between different borings, and the absence of 

micrite infillings. Scale bar 15 ,um. 
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such that they will not grow out of the calcareom 
substratum. Instead of growing into another tunnel, 
or into the chamber space of a foraminifer, the 
organism changes the direction of growth and 
remains wirhin the crystalline substance (Fig. 
4 A) . In the scanning e!ectron microscope, re!atively 
few dectrons are emitted from an extremely thin 
part of a specimen, and voids immediately beneath 
a surface therefore show up as dark areas. Because 
of this effect, it can be seen how organism fila
ments have penetrated into skeletal fragments, a 
fraction of a micron beneath a void surface, and 
yet without emerging from the mineral substance. 

A reaction partern like that leads to the preser
vation of a residua! frame-work of original partide 
fabric between borings in highly bored grains. 
Thus even heavy attack by microborers will leave 
behind a spongy, cavernous ghost of original 
partide substance, which may act as a nucleation 
substrate for a possible secondary l ining of calcium 
carbonate. As a consequence of the same reaction 
pattern, each excavating organism will also create 
its own system of tunnels, and avoid contact with 
the various kinds of pre-existing voids in a bord 
parti el e. 

Organic linings in borings. Many burrowing and 
boring maero-organisms Iine their cavities with 
an organic mucus. The observations by Kendall 
& Skipwith (1969) suggest that also the assemblage 
of microscopic organism within, and on, calcareous 
grains may produce mucilaginous sheaths that 
surround the grains completely. In the material 
studied here, some sediment grains seem to be 
coated by very thin organic films of the kind 
described by Chave & Suess (1967, 1970) , and 
Suess ( 1970) , bu t t here are no real mucilaginous 
envelopes. The possibility remains that the boring 
organisms produce organic linings of extra-cellular 
matter on the walls of their borings ; linings which 
might affect the salubility of calcium earbonare 
in the intraparticle solutions, and influence the 
processes of crystal nucleation and growth during 
precipitation in the tunnels. 

Processes of a similar effect have been described. 
Gebelein & Hoffman ( 1971) demonstrated that 
the mucilaginous sheaths of the stromatolite-

forming bluegreen alga Schizotrix calcicola con
cec·ttrate Mg relative to Ca, and thus serve as a 
Mg-source and may affect mineralogy and growth 
of a earbonare precipitate. Schroder (1972) found 
that the filaments of the endolithic green alga 
Ostreobium exerted microenvironmental control 
on the fabric and mineralogy of cement in Bermuda 
cup reefs. 

The possible presence of organic linings in 
microscopic borings was investigated in the follow
ing manner : skeletal particles with borings were 
fractured and mounted on 5 X 5 mm glass plates 
by means of Araldit. After polymerization of the 
glue, the mounts were immersed in EDTA solu
tion buffered to pH 7 for variously 2, 5, and 10 
minutes, gently riosed in distilled water, dried at 
70° C, and placed on SEM specimen holders for 
study in the scanning electron microscope. The 
b uffered EDT A solution removes calcium ear
bonate very gently and without effervescence, 
while any soft organic tissues, and other water
insoluble compounds, are left in relief above the 
etched mineral surface. Water-soluble compounds 
go into solution. Similar methods are commonly 
used in the study of shell ultrastructure. 

The organic matter found in the borings was 
invariably in the form of organism tissue, mostly 
bifurcating algal and fungal filaments with a dia
meter of 2-6 pm. The filaments were weil 
preserved, without signs of shrinkage, collapse, or 
dissolution, and with a close fit into the cavities. 
It is concluded that secreted organic linings in 
microscopic borings are rare, alternatively, that 
any extra-cellular mucus in the tunnels consists 
of water-soluble substances. In either case, muci
laginous organic linings should at best have a 
limited influence in the genesis of micrite in
fillings. 

Vacated borings. The number of vacated borings 
greatly exceeds the number still inhabited. It is 
difficult to determine the proportions of inhabited 
to vacated borings, for this varies from partide to 
particle, and from sediment to sediment. As a 
subjective estimate, based on about 80 instrument 
hours of SEM work, less than 5 % of the borings 
in the present warm-sea material contain any 



organisms. The "Iifetime" of a sediment partide 
is certainly very long in comparison with the 
lifetime of a given excavating organism, and the 
great amount of vacated borings is supposed 
to be a slowly accumulated record of repeated 
boring, representing several generations of endo
Iichic organisms. 

Perkins & Halsey ( 1 97 1 )  point out that fungal 
colonies are capable of indefinite growth, and are 
known to have grown continuously for 400 years 
or more. Conditions for continuous growth must 
be rare in shallow marine calcareous sands, and 
the boring of skeletal grains is most Iikely a series 
of short attacks, interrupted by shallow burial, 
passage of the partide through the alimentary 
tract of a sediment ingestor, etcetera. There is no 
invasion by nestlers or other secondary organisms 
into the empty borings. The boring organisms are 
rarely found in a state of decay, and any presence 
of tissue-decomposing bacteria must be temporary. 
There is practically no sediment fill in vacated 
borings, although material of that kind is common 
in larger open voids, such as the slits in echinoid 
spines. 

In condusion, the general microenvironment in 
borings is not an environment with a particularly 
high concentration of arganie matter, such being 
present only during the lifetime of the boring 
organism, and during a relatively short, postmortal 
period of organism decay. lt is stressed that the 
sediments studied here, in general are dean, aerated 
calcareous sands from sedimentary environmenc 
with low arganie productivity. In sheltered areas 
with mud deposits, high arganie content, and 
periodically stagnant conditions, the consequences 
of organism activity should be more important 
(Oppenheimer, 1 960, 1 96 1 ;  Cloud, 1 962 ) .  

Micrite infillings. Secondary calcium earbonare is 
not invariably found in the borings, and conse
quently, there can be no direct relationship between 
the penetrating organisms and the formation of 
micrite infillings. As originally pointed out by 
Bathurst ( 1964, 1 966) , this kind of micritization 
must be a rwo-srage process, and the boring 
acrivity alone is not equivalent to micritization. 
The amount of micrite in the borings varies 
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according to two basically different patterns :  ( i )  
gradational intraparticle variations, between the 
different borings in a given partide, and ( i i )  
environmental variations, between sediments from 
different environments. 

Gradational intraparticle variations. In bored grains 
with micrite infillings, the amount of secondary 
earbonare varies from boring to boring. Micrire 
has not been found in cavities which still contain 
the excavating organism, or the remains of such an 
organism. Vacated borings occur in all stages of 
infilling; some are empty, ochers contain small 
crystals in the earliest stages of growth, and 
a great number of borings are completely ocduded 
by secondary carbonate. Where the fillings consist 
of aragonite needles, the size of the crystals in
creases with increasing infilling of the void (Fig. 
5 A, B) . In an incipient srage of infilling, the 
walls are l ined with extremely small crystals ( lower 
detection limit for the microscope is about 0.1 flm) ,  
while in  a densely ocduded tunnel, the needles are 
intergrown and as !arge as the space will permit. 

Precipitatian of micrite is probably not related 
to the processes of excavation . In filamentons 
algae, the boring is performed by the terminal 
cell of each filament which dissolves a small 
volume of the substrate, and is pushed further 
into the excavared space by the growth of the 
filament (Golubic, 1969) . How the dissolved 
material is transporred from the point of dissolu
tion, whether by intra-cellular or by extra-cellular 
transport, is still uncertain. The condition that 
excavarion rakes place in the distal part of tunnels 
which are ocduded by organism filaments, suggests 
intracellular transport. No observations indicate 
that the boring algae and fungi secrete aragonite 
or Mg-calcite at a possible final stage of merabalic 
calcium earbonare turnover. In the case of boring 
sponges, the removed material is mainly transport
ed as particulare matter (Goreau & Hartman, 1 963 ; 
Cobb, 1 969) , and there is no question of an 
arganie formation of calcium carbonate. 

Several workers have noted a connexion between 
boring micro- and macro-organisms, and the preci
pitation of cement dose to the borings (Otter, 
1 937;  Emery, Tracey & Ladd, 1 954 ;  Macihtyre, 
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Mountjoy & d'Anglejan, 1 968, 1 97 1 ;  Schroder, 
1972, in press) . Such a relationship might be an 
effect of extra-cellular transport of the dissolved 
calcium earbonare over short distances in the pore 
solutions, that is, re-distribution of calcium ear
bonate wirhin an almost closed system. As de
scribed earlier in this paper, the borings in a 
caJeareons partide are not an integrated com
municating system of voids; rather, each boring 
organism creates an individual system, and avoids 
connecting with pre-existing tunnels and other 
voids. Comequently, the grains lack a void system 
suirable for extra-cellular distribution of organical
ly dissolved calcium earbonare wirhin the particles .  
The conclusion is that intraparticle re-distribution 
of the dissolved calcium earbonare is not the 
mechanism behind the growth of micrite. 

Environmental variations in micrite content. Typi

cal end-members in a series of environmental 

variations are, on the one hand, shallow-water 

earbonare sands from the Bahama Bank, where 

micrite infillings are ubiquitous, and on the other 

hand, cold-sea sediments from the Swedish west

coast in Skagerrak, where calcareous grains are 

seriously attacked by microborers, hut without all 

trace of any secondary calcium earbonare in the 

borings. In the majority of the West Indian 

samples, and in most Mediterraneau samples from 

depths down to about 10 m, secondary earbonare 

can be found in practically every investigated 

grain, and heavily bored particles contain distinct 

infillings of micrite (Figs. 5, 6) . This is  taken 

as evidence of crystal growth in progress under 

present-day conditions. Other samples contain 

a minor proportion of micritized grains rogerher 

with heavily bored grains with no micrite in

fillings at all . Such is the case, for example, with 

sample No. 23 from a water depth of 33 m west 

of Kyrenia, Cyprus, and with sample No. 26 from 

19 m at Cape Greco, Cyprus (Table 1). 

Both samples were taken in late summer, beneath 
sharp thermoclines, in water temperatures of re
spectively 1 6° C and 1 8 °  C.  The temperatures 
are probably close to the yearly maxima. The bored 
grains with empty cavities are assumed to re
present the present-day conditions of low tempera-

tures, and low levels of earbonare saturation; the 
micritized constiruent is regarded as transporred 
material from more shallow depths. 

In the cold-sea earbonare grains from the Swe
dish coasts, there are no micrite infillings whatsoever 
in the borings. On the contrary, the grains show 
evidence of dissolution, a process that will be 
given more attention in a later seetian of this 
paper. It is interesting to note that Perkins & 

Halsey ( 1 97 1 )  do not ment i on an y occurrences 
of earbonare infillings in the calcareous grains 
on the Carolina shelf. 

Growth of micrite and relationships to  the .rtate 

of carbonate saluration in seawater. The pattern 
of earbonare samration in the oceans is known 
only in very general outline, with high super
samration in the upper part of tropical and sub
tropical seas, and lateral, regional transirians to 

lower levels of saturarion in cold seas (Hoods, 
Berkshire, Adams & Supernaw, 1 963 ; Heath & 

Culberson, 1 970) .  Analytical determinations of the 
degree of earbonare samration in seawater, and 
saturation measurements with the earbonare samro
meter (Weyl, 1 961 , 1967 ) ,  are not without ambi
guity; for example, it is subject to discussion 
whether open ocean warers are saturated with 
respect to calcite down to 500-1 ,000 m (Li, Taka
hashi & Broecker, 1969) , or down to about 1 00 m 
only (Pytkowicz, 1 96 5 ;  Pytkowicz & Fowler, 1 967 ) .  
I t  is  generally agreed that warm, shallow seawarer 
is highly supersaturated with calcium carbonate . 
Typical valnes for low-latimde surface warers are 
300-500% supersamration relative to calcite 
(Cloud, 1 962 ; Sass, 1 965 ; Broecker & Takahashi, 
1 966; Pytkowicz, 197 1 ;  Schmalz, 1 97 1 ) .  

Several factors conrribute t o  make the earbonare 
samration conditions in shallow, near-shore areas 
particularly varied. The effects of photosynthesis 
and respiration may cause diurnal variations of 
the samration leve! (Schmalz, 1 967 ;  Schmalz & 

Swanson, 1 969; Weber & Woodhead, 1 97 1 ) ,  and 
the state of saturation is also affected by evapora
tion, and by the mixing of different water masses 
(Runnels, 1 969; Schmalz, 1 97 1 ) .  The conditions 
certainly vary on a vertical scale, even wirhin 
the depths accessible for SCUBA divers, and 



Fig. 5. Secondary aragonite and Mg-calcite in borings. 

(A) Margin of fractured mollusk shell, sample No. 1 2 ,  

Bimini Lagoon, Bahama. Several generations of aragonite 

needles in convolute marginal tunnels. Scale bar 10 ,um. 

(B) Fractured mollusk fragment, sample No. 4 ,  First 

Ridge, Barbados. Syntaxial overgrowth of aragonite 

needles on the biogenie aragonite fabric. The borings 

occur in various stages of infilling; the same orientation 

of the precipitate is found m all stages. Scale bar 5 p,m. 

(C) Boring with a tining of aragonite needles of fairly 
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uniform size. Unidentified fragment, sample No. 1 2 ,  

Bimini Lagoon, Bahama. Apparently the growth o f  the 

aragonite starred simultaneously at a number of nu

cleation s ites in the cavity. The conditions suggest 

heterogeneous nucleation from a supersaturated solution. 

Scale bar l O ,um. 

(D) Secondary Mg-calcite m a foraminifet of the genus 

Archaias, sample No. 1 2 ,  Bimini Lagoon, Bahamas. 

The mode of growth, with successive nucleation leading 

to a rigid fabric of uniform crystals, is typical for 

void-filling Mg-calcite. Scale bar 10 ,um. 
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furrhermore, in areas with marked differences 
between summer and winter temperatures there is 
probably a seasonal variation. As a conclusion, 
there are significant variations of the synoptic 
saturation partern over harizontal and verrical 
distances of a few meters in the shallow marine 
environment. Over a given period, the conditions 
at a certain locality may vary between high 
supersamration and slight undersaturation, even 
in the tropics. 

The observed environmental variations in for
mation of micrite in borings are in good agree
ment with the generalized samration pattern. 
There is ,  however, no question of making a 
rigarons correlation between the earbonare satura
tion conditions, and the intraparticle precipitation. 
No record of the diurnal and seasonal variations 
of saturation at a given locality is  available, !east 
of all from a sediment surface in a submarine 
position. In addition, a number of the samples 
studied here were collected on near-shore sub
marine slopes, and some cerrainly contain material 
from up-slope positions, but the effects of sediment 
transporr and mixing cannot be evaluated. 

Time needed for precipitation. Available data 0:1 

samration conditions, and on crystal nucleation 
and growth rates in natural marine waters, do not 
allow rueaningful calculations of the time needed 
for precipitation. Radioearbon datings of the 
camplex mixtures, which eonsritute most earbonare 
sediments, give very general information, difficult 
to interpret; at best, only the order of magnitude 
of the time spans invalved can be estimated. 

A few figures, indicating the minimum time 
spans invalved in appreciable marine precipitation, 
are here quored from the literature : The outer 
10% of the volume of oöliths from nine scatrered 
localities on the Bahama Bank gave a general age 
of less than 1 60 years (Martin & Ginsburg, 1 96 5 ;  
reference quored from Bathurst, 1 97 1 ,  p.  1 3 5 ) .  
Heavily micritized skeletal sand from British 
Honduras was approximately 400 years old (Purdy, 
1 968, p.  1 92) . Corals with a radioearbon age of 
about 1 30 years were found cemented by Mg
calcite at a depth of 26  m off Discovery Bay, 
Jamaica (Land & Goreau, 1 970 ;  Land, 1 97 1 ) ;  

cemented corals from a depth of 15-20 m on the 
west coast of Barbadas were about 5 00 years 
(Macintyre, Mountjoy & d'Anglejan, 1 968, 1 97 1 ) .  
W eakly cement ed layers i n  Hussain Lagoon, Persian 
Gulf, were about 1 20 years, and mollusk sheils 
from submarine cemented layers at 1 8  m depth 
west of Dukhan, Persian Gulf, were less than 
240 years (Shinn, 1 969) . Obviously, intetparride 
cementation can rake place in the sublittotal marine 
environment in less than 1 00 years. Cementation 
of beachrock in interridal positions may occur in 
less than 10 years (Schmalz, 1 97 1 ) . 

In view of such data, it seems probable that 
the growth of crystals in micron-sized borings of 
the kind studied here is a process that requires 
years, rather than hundreds of years, given favour
able conditions. 

Mineralogy, ultrastructure, and fabric of micrite 

Mineralogy. The minerals previously reporred 
from micritized grains are aragonite (Bathurst, 
1 966, 1 97 1 ;  Purdy, 1 968) , and Mg-calcite with 
14- 1 7  mole % MgCOa in solid solution (Win
land, 1 968, 1 97 1 ;  Purdy, 1 968) . The same mineral 
polymorphs are known as intragranular fillings 
in hollow calcareous parrides from shallow marine 
sediments (Glover & Pray, 1 971; Winland, 1 97 1 ;  
Alexandersson, i n  press b), an occurrence which 
apparently is genetically related to the precipita
tion in borings. 

As a consequence of the small size of the 
crystals in the borings, and of their intimare 
association with other earbonates in the host 
grains, it is virrually impossible to make direct 
determinations of the mineralogy in micrite ei1-
velopes. This is determined by indirect methods, 
such as bulk powder X-ray diffraction (Bathurst, 
1 966; Purdy, 1 968;  Winland, 1 968) , staining 
methods (Winland, 197 1 ) ,  and electron micro
probe analysis (Giover & Pray, 1 97 1 ) . The staining 
and electron microprobe methods are based on the 
assumptions that the presence of Mg indicate3 
calcite, while the absence of Mg, and, preferably, 
the presence of Sr, indicates aragonite. 

In cases where the individual crystals can be 
observed, the mineralogy can be inferred from 
the crystal habit. Marine non-skeletal aragonite 



Fig. 6. Secondary aragonite and Mg-calcite in borings. 

(A) Fractured oölith, sample No. 1 3 , Browns Cay, 

Bahamas. Several generations of borings and secondary 

aragonite, immediately beneath the externa! partide 

surface. Secondary Mg-calcite has not been observed in 

oöliths. Scale bar 10 ,um. 

(B) Aragonite needles, growing centripetally in boring. 

Fractured oölith, same sample as in A. Note the clean 

faces of the aragonite crystals ,  and the absence of 

organic mucus. Scale bar 3 p.m. 

(C) Fractured foraminifet of the genus Archaias, sample 

No. 8, Varadero, Cuba. Externa! surface up. Incipient 

growth of secondary Mg-calcite in borings, and on 
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interna! chamber walls. There is no secondary earbonare 
on the externa! surfaces of the particle. Scale bar 30 p.m. 

(D) The same foraminifet as in C. Detail, showing 

rhombohedral precipitate in the borings. Note the 

much smaller size of the crystall ites in the biogenie 

fabric. Scale bar 5 p.m. 

(E) Fractured echinoid spine, sampl e  No. 2 1 ,  Ladhiko, 

Rhodes. Voids in the biogenie Mg-calcite have fillings 

of acicular aragonite (left centre) ,  and of rhombohedral 

Mg-calcite (lower right) .  Mg was not found in the 

acicular precipitate by means of the energy dispersive 

X-ray spectrometer. Scale bar l O p.m. 
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which grows in protected spaces, such as the 
interstices of sediments, and the interior of hollow 
particles, normally occurs in the form of needles. 
This is true both for the intertidal zone (Taylor 
& Illing, 1969), and for the sublittoral and deep 
marine environment (McFarlin, 1967; Taft, Ar
rington, Haimovitz, MacDonald & Woolheater, 
1968; Shinn, 1969). The acicular habit is not 
found in aragonite which grows on exposed, 
externa! surfaces, for example, in oöliths (Loreau, 
1970), and in supratidal aragonite scales (Alexan
dersson, in prep.). The observations by Perkins, 
McKenzie & Blackwelder (1972) suggest that 
also aragonite crystals of calcifying green algae 
have specific forms,  and may be distinguished 
from a straightforward precipitate on morpho
logical grounds. 

The well-known whitings present an interesting 
problem. They are dense suspensions of micro
scopic aragonite crystals which suddenly occur in 
warm, shallow seawater, for example, on the 
Bahama Bank (Broecker & Takahashi, 1966), in 
the Persian Gulf (Wells & Illing, 1964), in Pacific 
lagoons (Revelle & Fairbridge, 1957), and in the 
hypersaline warers of the Dead Sea (Neev & 

Emery, 1967). Should they represent rapid preci
pitation in suspension, the crystal habit of the 
aragonite formed is of great interest. 

Small, rhombohedral crystals, equidimensional 
or slightly elongated, and frequently with curved 
faces, are a diagnostically reliable habit of non
skeletal marine Mg-calcite (Land & Goreau, 1970; 
Ginsburg, Marszalek & Schneidermann, 1971; 

Alexandersson, in press a, b). Sebraeder ( in press) 
has described several modifications of the rhombo
hedral habit in Mg-calcite cement from cup reefs 
in Bermuda. 

In this study, the micrite was classified as ara
gonite where it consisred of acicular crystals ( Figs. 
5 A-C, 6 A, B), while rhombohedral crystals were 
assumed to be Mg-calcite (Figs. 5 D, 6 C-E). 
These assumptions were repeatedly resred by means 
of an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer, 
attached to the scanning electron microscope. 
A Mg-content of 14-17 mo!e % MgC03, which 
is common in marine calcites, is readily detected 
with this instrument; the Sr-content in aragonite 

is not detectable. At least 200 points were analysed 
for Mg in the course of this investigation; the 
acicular precipitate was consistently found to be 
Mg-free, while Mg could be identified in all 
occurrences of rhombohedral secondary carbonate. 
It  is  conducled that morphological criteria as  a rule 
are sufficient for the correcr distinction between 
aragonite and Mg-calcite of non-skeletal marine 
origin. 

In the material studied here, the most common 
precipitate in borings is aragonite. It is the only 
polymorph so far found in aragonite host grains, 
for example, in gastropad and pelecypod frag
ments, coral fragments, and oöliths;  frequently, 
aragonite also occurs in Mg-calcite hosts, such as 
miliolid and peneroplid foraminifers, echinoid 
fragments, and coralline algal fragments. Secondary 
Mg-calcite has been observed in calcite hosts only 
(Figs. 5, 6). In other words, the mineralogy of 
the precipitate is ro a great extent controHed by 
the mineralogy of the host, and aragonite is the 
polymorph that occurs in the absence of host
control. 

These conditions are in . agreement with the 
data reporred by Glover & Pray (1971), but 
they are at variance with the observations of 
Winland (1968, 1971), who found Mg-calcite 
micrite in the aragonite sheils of the pelecypod 
Chione cancellata from Florida Bay. 

The facrors that control the polymorphic form 
of precipitating calcium earbonare in seawater are 
imperfectly known, bur the major physicochemical 
characteristics of seawater are obviously not de
cisive. The mineralogy of a precipitate is affected 
by various organic substances in the solution 
(Kitano & Hood, 1965), and by the surface pro
perties of the seed particles which act as growth 
substrates (for example: Walron, 1967). Possible 
active surfaces are the mineral surfaces of sedi
ment grains, although it seems probable that 
these are, to a great extent, blocked by adsorbed 
organic coatings (Chave & Suess, 1967, 1970; 
Suess, 1970). During biologic calcification, the 
mineralogy and the organization of crystals is 
governed in detail by organic matrices which 
remain in the skeletal earbonates (Wilbur & 

Watabe, 1963; Travis, 1968; Travis & Gonsalves, 



1969). Such organic matrices retain some ability 
to induce a particular earbonare polymorph, even 
during inorganic precipitation (Wilbur & Watabe, 
1963 ) , and they are probably an im portant factor 
behind host-control of a secondary precipitate. 

Consequent!y, the camplex assemblage which 
constimtes a modern earbonare sediment contains 
a variety of microenvironments with different 
conditions for crystal nucleation and growth. 
Almost any warm, shallow marine environment 
contains both non-skeletal aragonite, and non
skeletal Mg-calcite (Giover & Pray, 1971; Win
land, 1971; Alexandersson, in press b). lt is ap
parent that a mineralogical uniformity of a marine 
precipitate is found only in restricted envuon
ments where, for some reason, there exists a 
supreme controlling factor. Such is the case, for 
examp�e, wirhin certain cemented reef and algal 
frameworks, which are darninared by Mg-calcite 
(Aiexandersson, 1969; Land & Goreau, 1970; 
Ginsburg, Marszalek & Schneidermann, 1971; 

Schroeder, 1972); and similarly, in many cemented 
intertidal and shallow-marine sediments, where 
commonly either aragonite or Mg-calcite has beea 
the preferred polymorph throughout the deposit 
(Taft, Arrington, Haimovitz, MacDonald & Wool
heater, 1968; Alexandersson, in press a). How
ever, even in cemented deposits, variations in 
the mineralogy of the cement may be more 
common th?.n was previously suspected (Shinn, 
1969; Taylor & Illing, 1969). 

The dubious whitings excluded, oölith growth 
is a rare example of monamineralic deposition 
of non-skeletal calcium earbonare in the open 
marine environment. lt is interesting to nare that 
a proteinaceous matrix of ultimately arganie origin 
is invalved in that particular form of precipitation 
(Mitterer, 1971). 

The development of rnanomineralic micrite 
envelopes on the various particles in a composite 
earbonare sediment would require far more uniform 
conditions than those found today at the average 
sediment surface. The characrerisrics of such an 
environment remain a field for speculation; they 
are not represenred at any of the localities studie::! 
here. 
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FABRIC AND ULTRASTRUCTURE OF FIL

LINGS. The secondary earbonare crystals in the 
borings are consistently based on the walls of the 
caviries, and it is clear that rheir growth started 
from these walls (Figs. 5, 6). This mode of growth 
does not indicate precipitation on, or within, gela
tinous algal shearhs, in similarity with the process 
described by Gebelein & Hoffman (1971); nor is 
it in accordance with dissolution-reprecipitation of 
earbonare material wirhin an arganie mucilage, as 
described by Kendall & Skipwith ( 1969). lt is also 
quite different from the formation of fibrous over
growrhs of Mg-calcite on Ostreobium filaments, 
occurring in Bermudan cup reefs (Schroeder, 
1972). The relarionships between substrate and 
crystals suggest that the crystals were formed by 
heterogeneous nuclearion from supersaturared solu
tions onto the walls in otherwise empty cavities .  

Aragonite. Most commonly the aragonite occurs 
as single needles, and as radiating clusters of 
needles. Their preferred orientation is normal to 
the surface on which rhey grow. The size of the 
crystals is limired mainly by the size of the cavity, 
and it is clearly related to the amount of filling 
in the cavity (Fig. 5 A, B ) .  This shows that, once 
nucleated, the aragonite crysrals continue to grow 
as Iong as space is available. Nucleation is rarely 
repeated in voids where aragonite growth is in 
progress. The common fabric is an irregular mass 
of intetseeting needles (Fig. 6 B ) .  In places the 
secondary needles have grown in syntaxial continui
ty with the aragonite in the skeletal fabric (Fig. 
5 B) ,  a form of growth which is quite common 
during cementation (cf. Bathurst, 1971, pp. 352 

-354, 429). 

Mg-calcite. In borings, Mg-calcite has only been 
found in the form of rhombohedral crystals with 
a modal size of about 4 flm. In !arge cavities, 
the crystal size does not increase with the amount 
of secondary earbonare in the voids; insread, new 
crystals are nucleated on the faces of the pre
existing ones, and the Mg-calcite micrite extends 
into the void as a rigid fabric of randomly oriented 
small crystals (Fig. 5 D) .  The same mode of 
growth for Mg-calcite has been described from 
Mediterranean beachrock, and from intragranular 
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precipitation of calcium earbonare in hollow 
calcareous grains ( Alexandersson, in press a, b). 

Uniform linings of oriented calcite crystals ( drusy 
calcite, palisade cement, calcite fringes) have not 
been observed in borings. 

GROWTH OF A MICRITE ENVELOPE. The 
described conditions are interpreted in the fol
lowing way : ( i) the borings represent a lang series 
of age groups, the most recent ones with organisms 
still in position, a few in a transitory stage of 
arganie decay, and the greater number vacated for 
increasingly longer periods of time; ( ii) crystal 
growth starts on the walls of a boring after the 
disappearence of the organism, and may proceed 
until the cavity is practically filled ; (iii) the cia
minating part of the precipitate, if not all, is 
formed after the decay of the original excavating 
organism; ( iv) neither the excavating organism, 
nor secondary organisms in the borings, are re
sponsible for the growth of the fillings; (v) the 
precipitation depends on supersaturation in the 
surrounding seawater. 

The explanation is, essentially, the same as that 
originally given by Bathurst ( 1966). 

Nate added in proof: The processes of boring 
and infilling in Bahamian oöliths were recently 
studied with the aid of SEM by Margolis & Rex 
(1971). They found that an abundance of borings 
were empty of organisms as weil as of earbonare 
infillings, whereas other borings occurred in 
various stages of being filled with acicular aragonite. 
They arrived at the conclusion that the processes 
of aragonite growth in the algal tunnels were 
influenced either by algal metabolism, boring 
activities, or by bacterial action on decomposing 
algae. 

SYNSEDIMENT AR Y CHANGES IN 
COLD-SEA CARBONATE GRAINS 

General characteristics of skeletal grains. The 
studied earbonates represent the cold marine warers 
of Skagerrak (latitude about 58° N), and the 
more brackish warers of Kartegat and the Baltic 
Sea. The sediments are as a rule coarse, shallow 
sands from areas with Precambrian bedrock; 

norrhem Öland is an Ordavieian limestone area, 
but the sample sediment is predominantly a 

moraine-derived, non-calcareous sand. The Nielsen 
Shoal is an isolated peak in the Baltic Sea, almost 
40 km from the nearest land. lt reaches up to 
a water depth of 15 m in an area where the 
common depth is 140 m. Sand-sized earbonare 
grains from the studied localities along the Swedish 
coast are fragments of modern, carbonate-secreting 
organisms, and they can usually be directly related 
to the living organism assemblage at each station. 
Darninating constituents are mollusk shell frag
ments, frequently from the blue mussel Mytilus 

edulis Linne, echinoid and asteroid fragments, 
and fragments of barnacles. The breakdown of 
calcareous particles seems to be very rapid, and 
skeletal fragments in the size range 1-0.25 mm 
commonly retain their original colours. 

Borings and micrite. Skeletal particles are com
monly bored, and the borings are similar to those 
found in the warm-sea material. Clionid borings, 
simple tunnels ,  and convolute marginal tunnels 
have been observed. Several boring organisms are 
known to have a very wide, if not cosmopolitan 
distribution ; for example, sponges of the genus 
Cliona (Nassonow, 1883; Warburton, 1958), and 
various endolithic green, and bluegreen algae 
(Golubic, 1969; Schroeder, 1972). The processes 
of excavation are certainly similar, and probably 
identical, both in warm-sea and coid-sea earbonare 
grains. Infillings of micrite in the borings have 
not been observed, and there is nothing to indicate 
that they once existed, and were removed by 
dissolution. It is therefore conducled that micriti
zation of calcareous particles by the boring-infilling 
mechanism does not rake place in warers where 
the leve! of earbonare saturation is low. 

The studied cold-sea earbonare grains consistent
ly show evidence of slow leaching, and it is clear 
that the warers in question are undersarmared 
for lang periods with respect to the skeletal 
carbonates. The dissolving processes are remark
ably selective, and the ultrastructural relationships 
of the parride fabric are exposed in great detail 
(Fig. 7). In an initial stage, the particles have 
etched surfaces which, on continued exposure, 



Fig. 7. Selective dissolution in cold-sea earbonare par

rides. 

(A) Externa! surface of gastropad protoconch, showing 

part of the aperture. Sample No. 29,  Kristineberg, 

Skagerrak. Scale bar l 00 ,um. 

(B) Detail of A. The dull partide surface is an effect 

of differential dissolution of lamellae from the aragonite 

fabric. Scale bar 10 ,Hm. 

(C) Fractured partide, probably barnade fragment. 

Sample No. 3 1 ,  east of Båstad, Kattegat. Surface etching, 

and leaching of voids. Scale bar 30 ,um. 
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(D) Pardy fractured Mytilus fragment, sample No. 28,  

Grebbestad, Skagerrak. A few fibres have been removed 

during the sample preparation in the lower part of 

the picture. The calcite fibres show evidence of leaching, 

and the fabric is beginning to open up. Scale bar 5 ,um. 

(E) Oblique fracture through Mytilus fragment from 

the same sediment sample as D. The fibres are almost 

disconnected, and the partide was more like a soft 

brush than a calcareous skeletal fragment. Scale bar 

10 pm. 
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develop inta leached rims. In many shells, the 
leaching proceeds deep into a seemingly intact 
fabric along growth lamellae. 

Selective leaching and micritization. In the dis
cussions on the origin of a cryptocrystalline fabric, 
micrite, in skeletal particles, it is generally assumed 
that the micritization processes involve an altera
tion of the original earbonare matter in the 
particle, altematively, a complere removal of the 
original substance, followed by formation of new 
material. The change may be called neomorphism 
(Folk, 1965), or recrystallizarion (Purdy, 1968), 
borh terms, according to the quored aurhors, being 
"comprehensive terms of ignorance"; or the process 
may be one of dissolurion-reprecipitation (Ken
dall & Skipwirh, 1969), or the one which initiared 
this study, boring-infilling (Bathurst, 1966). Com
mon to all these mechanisms is that the resulting 
micrite subsrance is samerbing different from the 
original earbonare substance. 

Micrite, in the sense of an opaque crypto
crysralline fabric, can also be the unaltered, re
maining part of an otherwise removed fabric. 
During subaerial diagenesis mollusk shells com
monly loose their lustre and rranslucency, and 
become brittle and friable. In thin seetians and 
transmitred light, thus affected shells appear dark 
brown or almost black, while in incident light 
they are chalky white. The process frequently 
proceeds along growth lamellae in the shell, and 
reproduces the cross-lameliar srrucrure of the 
fabric (Fig. 8). Irregular patches can be completely 
alrered, while the rest of a fragment is unaffected.  

The dark colour in transmitred light, and the 
white colour in incident light, suggest the presence 
of small voids in a thus altered fabric. SEM picrures 
of affecred parts of thin-sectioned sheils reveal 
that discrere Jamellae, and sheafs of Jamellae, are 
missing, whi!e the surmunding fabric remains 
seeming!y unaffected (Fig. 8). According to X-ray 
diffracrion ana!yses, changes in minera]ogy are not 
involved. The process is one of highly selective 
removal of aragonite, and the micrite thus formed 
consists of the remaining lamellae of the original 
shell fabric. Particularly in irs early srages, this 
kind of micritization is readily recognized because 

of its dependence on intemal shell structure, bur 
in late stages this criterion is largely absent. 

This form of se]ective Jeaching is common 
during ear]y subaerial diagenesis. See, for example, 
the comment by Land (1967, p. 923). The material 
shown in Figure 8 is a rhin-bedded biosparite 
from the shoreline at Freshwater Bay, Barbados ;  
according to  X-ray diffractometry, this particular 
sample contains aragonite, and possibly trace of 
Mg-calcire, in a coarse mosaic of low-Mg calcite 
cement. Almost all of the original Mg-calcite 
is now low-Mg calcite. The age of the layers 
around Freshwater Bay is probably less rhan 80,000 
years (Matthews, 1967, 1968; Mesolella, Matt
hews, Broecker & Thurber, 1969). Features which 
indicate selective leaching of sheils have also been 
observed in Silurian nösparites and biosparites 
from Gotland in the course of this study. 

A particular form of replacement in Tertiary 
aragonite sheils from northem leeland depends 
on the same mechanism (Alexandersson, 1972). 
Weil-preserved sheils with original mineralogy 
are rhere gradually replaced by a black, X-ray 
amorphous siliceous substance, and the replacement 
proceeds into the shell, govemed by selective 
dissolution of discrete lamellae. 

Selective leaching and micritization tn cold sea

water. Cold-sea earbonare grains from the Swedish 
coasts show evidence of selective leaching, not 
readily disringuished from the subaerial leaching 
just described. As mentioned, skeletal grains are 
heavily attacked by microborers, bur rhere is no 
oecondary micrite in the cavities. Yet mollusk 
sheils are frequently altered to cryptocrystalline ear
bonare, dark in transmirred light, and whire in 
incident light. The alteration commonly proceeds 
along growrh lamellae, and the cross-lameilar 
organizarion in the shell may be clearly visible 
( Fig. 9). The process does not lead to the forma
tion of micrite envelopes on grains in early and 
intermediate stages of alteration; rather, the core 
seems to be more susceptible to changes than 
the margins. A skeletal fragment in a late stage 
of alteration is opaque and uniformly crypto
crystalline, showing no intemal structures in the 
perrographic microscope. 



Fig. 8. Selective leaching of aragonite sheils 10 Pleisto

cene biosparite, Freshwater Bay, Barbados. 

In thin sections, the sheils are more or less opaque, 

dark brown in transmitted light (A, C), and white 

in incident light (B, D) . The processes of alteration 

proceed along growth lameilae, and reveal the cross

lameilar structure in the fabric. The field in A-B is 

l mm in width; the scale bar in C represents 100 flm. 
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(E-F-G) SEM pictures of the same petrographic thin 

section without cover glass. The specimen was cleaned 

three minutes in ultra-sound after the final polish. 

Discrete aragonite lamellae, and sheafs of lamellae, are 

missing from the fabric. The opaque, cryptocrystalline 

areas of the shell consist of the micro-porous residue 

of the original fabric. The scale bars represerit 30, l O, 
and 3 flm. 
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Fig. 9.  Selective leaching of cold-sea earbonare grains .  

(A-B) Mollusk shell from sample No.  29,  Kristine
berg, Skagerrak. Thin section, transmitted light with 

erossed polarizers , respectively incident light. Rows of 

aragonite lamellae are missing from the core of the 

shell. The particles are heavily bored, but there is 

no micrite in the cavities. The grain in the lower part 

of the picture has a leached margin with high surface 

relief. 

(C-D) Mollusk shell from sample No. 2 8 ,  Grebbestad, 

�kagerrak. Thin section, transmitred light with erossed 

polarizers, respectively incident light. The shell core 

is cryptocrystalline, while the marginal parts retain 

their lustre and translucency. The alteration follows the 

interna! lameliar strucrure. 

(E) Leached aragonite lamellae, mollusk shell from 

sample No. 31, east of B�stad, Kattegat. Fracture, SEM 

micrograph. An estimated 20�40 volume % of the 

shell material has been removed by the leaching process. 

There is no increased leaching in the vicinity of the 
boring, partly visible in the upper part of the picture. 

Scale bar 5 ,um. 

(F) Leached fabric in mollusk shell, sample No. 3 2 ,  

east o f  Båstad, Kattegat. Fracture, SEM micrograph. The 

entire fabric has been thinned out, and same layers 

have been preferentially removed. Scale bar 7 ,um. 



SEM pietmes of transverse fractures, and of 
thin-sectioned shells, show that the crystalline 
material has been partly removed by a process, 
governed by the interna! organization of the 
skeletal particle. The cryptocrystalline material, 
in other words, the micrite, consists of the 
porous, residua! shell fabric. Lamellae, prisms, or 
other skeletal elements, retain their original spatial 
arrangements, and there is no evidence of re
crystallization, or other mineralogical transforma
tions of the skeletal earbonare ( Figs. 7, 9) . This 
is clearly seen in Mytilus fragments. The outer, 
prismatic layer in such sheils is organized as 
calcite fibres, 2-4 ,am in thickness, and milli
metres in length ; these fibres in turn are built 
of small prisms, held tagether by inter- and 
intra-prismatic arganie layers (Travis, 1 968 ; Travis 
& Gonsalves, 1 969; Wise, 1 969) . Discrete fibres 
are leached from the fabric, while others remain 
in position, and sand-sized Mytilus fragments, 
still with a blue or reddish tinge, are commonly 
an open fabric of almost disconnected fibres (Fig. 
7 D, E) . Such particles disaggregate to isolated 
fibres from the very gentle pressure with a needle. 

The process, which leads to differentiated removal 
of skeletal carbonate, is assumed to be slow, ultra
selective leaching in a marine environment which 
is undersaturated with calcium carbonate. The 
studied sediments are supposed to represent present
day conditions at, or near, the sediment surface. 

Mechanisms of selective leaching. Selective leaching 
is evidently a consequence of variations in salubili
ty in the dissolved phase. The well-known fact 
that the various faces of a given crystal have 
slightly different solubilities may account for a 
great deal of partide surface relief, and for partial 
dissolution in leached rims under conditions of 
slight undersaturation. A different explanation is 
needed for the removal of discrete lamellae deep 
wirhin a fabric of similar, but unaffected, lamellae 
(Fig. 9 A, B). Although the distances for intra
particle transport are short (less than l mm) , 
initially undersaturated fluids which move from 
the partide surface through the submicroscopic 
pores of the fabric must be close to samration 
relative to the partide mineral when approaching 
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the core ( cf. Weyl, 1 9 5 8 ) .  In order for sheafs or 
rows of lamellae in the interior of such a core 
to be preferentially removed, these must be of 
a higher salubility than the rest of the fabric. 

That the constituent crystalline material in a 
shell, or in any other skeletal particle, should 
include phases of different solubilities is not a 
new observation. The fact that same sheils consist 
partly of aragonite, partly of calcite, indicates that 
differences in salubility may occur. Furthermore, 
the ratio calcite/aragonite in a marine organism 
is apparently dependent on environmental condi
tions, and should be expected to show variations 
( Lowenstam, 1954) . The dissolution behaviour of 
echinoid skeletons indicates that phases of different 
solubilities are present (Schroeder, 1 969) .  The Mg
content in the j aw apparatus of echinoids may 
vary between 3 and 43 mole % MgCO:l in solid 
solution, that is, the mineral varies between low
Mg calcite and protodolomite (Schroeder, Dwornik 
& Papike, 1 969) . Such great compositional varia
tions must obviously be reflected in salubility 
variations. 

Travis ( 1 968) described im purity crystals of 
strontianite (SrC03) , witherite (BaC03 ) ,  celestine 
(SrS04 ) ,  and barite (BaS04 ) from the calcite 
fabric of Mytilus edulis. The submarine leaching 
of Mytilus fragments exposes a partern of skeletal 
micro-elements in the calcite fibres of the pris
matic part of the shell (Fig. 10) . Evidently, the 
normal metabolic processes of calcification include 
a range of variations; among others, compositional 
variations which result in mineral phases of dif
ferent solubilities. 

Shell-residue micrite. The observations made on 
the cold-sea earbonare grains, and on aragonite 
sheils from subaerial positions, lead to the following 
conclusions: ( i )  a cryptocrystalline fabric is formed 
as a consequence of selective leaching of ultra
structural elements, such as aragonite lamellae ;  ( ii)  
the effects of subaerial leaching, and of leaching 
in a cold marine environment, are similar, if not 
identical ; ( iii) the processes are governed in detail 
by the interna! organization of the shell ; ( iv) the 
structural control depends on salubility variations 
on a micro-scale; (v) the residua! cryptocrystalline 
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Fig. 1 0. Selecrive submarine leaching in Mytilus frag

ment. The fragment is from sample No. 28 ,  Grebbestad, 

Skagerrak. lt derives from the outer, prismatic calcite 

part of a she!! .  

(A) Externa! surface morphology, showing a general 

thinning-out of the fabric. The fragment was still cohe

rent, bur it could be easily crushed with the point of 
a needle. Scale bar l O p, m. 

fabric, shell-residue micrite, consists of original 
shell material. 

DISCUSSION 

Micritization by the boring-infilling mechanism 

Activity of microborers. Calcareous grains are at
tacked by boring organisms under all the marine 
conditions srudied here, with the only exception of 
turbulent environments, where the sediment grains 
are kept in motion most of the time. A high 
percentage of grains with glossy surfaces indicates 
that the activity of borers is low. A typical example 
of a locality of that kind is a gently shoaling 
beach with lang periods of surf. Strong rurbulence 
is not necessary for the inhibition of boring 
activity, since mechanical wear is a subordinate 
inhibitory agent; the critical facror is the limited 
opportunity for the boring organisms to settie 

(B) Externa! ends of dissolving fibres. Each fibre is 

camposed of granules, about 0 .2 ,um in size. Scale bar 

3 ,um. 

(C) Surfaces of dissolving fibres. The etcbing partern is 

related to the arrangement of granules in the fibres. 
Note the apparent stacking of granules in the fractured 

fibre, close to the letter C. Scale bar 3 ,um. 

and excavate a protective cavity. The mmmmm 
time needed by a Cliona larva to create a cavity 
that will give same protection is 2-3 days (Nas
sonow, 1 883) . The amounr of time necessary for 
penetrative algae and fungi is not known. 

The warm-sea and rhe cold-sea earbonare grains 
are bored to about the same extent. The important 
groups of excavating organisms acting on sand
sized grains are sponges, algae, and fungi ( cf. 
Perkins & Halsey, 1 97 1 ) .  Sponge borings on 
sediment grains are mostly abortive larva! borings 
(cf. Warburton, 1958 ;  Cobb, 1 969) . The sediments 
studied in rhis invesrigation all belong to the 
photic zone, and algae are responsible for the 
greatest volume of inrraparticle cavity. Also Bat
hurst ( 1 966) , and Kendall & Skipwith ( 1 969) 
found filamentous algae to be the most important 
organisms in connexion with shallow-marine alte
ration of carbonates. Fungi, and heterotrophic 
algae, are the darninating borers at greater depths 



(Friedman, Gebelein & Sanders, 1 97 1 ;  Perkins & 

Halsey, 1 97 1 ) .  

Growth of micrite in the borings. The activity of 
microborers does not in itself lead to the forma
tion of micrite. Tunnels with organisms in posi2 
tion do not contain any secondary carbonate, and 
no observations indicate that the boring algae 
and fungi secrete earbonare as part of their 
metabolic activity. Boring sponges remove small 
chips of the excavated substrate in solid form 
and leave no micrite in their voids. 

The biochemical mechanisms of boring are 
inadequately understood, and it is not known how 
the dissolved earbonare is transporred from the 
point of dissolution at the distal end of a tunnel. 
The alternatives are: ( i) extracellular transport 
by diffusion and/or circulation in the pore fluids; 
and ( ii) intracellular transport in the algal/fungal 
filaments. As each excavating organism creates its 
own system of tunnels, and avoids contact with 
other systems, the dissolved material must pass 
through the submicroscopic pores of the partide 
fabric, or back through the tunnel that is being 
formed. The tunnel contains the organic filament, 
and the possibilities of extracellular transport of 
solutions out through the tunnel must be limited. 
Evacuation of the dissolved material through the 
filaments is judged to be the probable mechanism. 
There is no increase in the amount of secondary 
earbonare in the voids dose ro a fresh boring; 
nor is the re!ative amount of infilling in a partide 
related ro the number of borings. It is conducled 
that intrapartide redistribution of the dissolved 
material is of little or no importance for the 
growth of micrite. 

Borings without organisms, and yet empty of 
fillings, are common even in the heavily micritized 
material from the Bahama Bank, and consequently 
the boring organisms may die and decay without 
the triggering of precipitation. The microbial 
breakdown of the arganie substances of dead 
filaments can at best have a limited influence 
on the growth of micrite. 

It  is known that mucilaginous algal sheaths 
concentrare meta! ions, and thus may influence 
precipitation (Gebelein & Hoffman, 1 97 1 ) .  The 
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filaments of boring algae may also act directly as 
substrates for crystal growth, and under such con
ditians they control the mineralogy and fabric of 
the calcium earbonare (Schroeder, 1 972) . The 
manner in which crysrals grow in borings is not 
consistent with growth wirhin mucilaginous 
sheaths which later disappeared, nor with growth 
on organic filaments. Quite dearly, the crystals 
nucleated on the walls of the then empty cavities, 
and continued to grow centripetally. The mode 
of growrh is the same as that found in cemented 
sands, and in hollow skeletal grains. The condu
sion is rhat the micrite crystals nudeated on the 
walls of the borings after the disappearance of 
the excavating organisms, and that their growth 
represents slow precipitation from supersaturate:l 
seawater in the borings. With few exceptions, the 
space must have been empty of solid obstructions, 
such as sediment infill, and secondary organisms. 

Mineralogy of micrite envelopes. I r is well establish
ed that both aragonite and Mg-calcite occur in 
micrite envelopes (Bathursr, 1 966, 1 97 1 ;  Purdy, 
1 968; Winland, 1 968, 1 97 1 ;  Lloyd, 1 97 1 ) ,  and 
this is confirmed by the results of this study. 
It is becoming apparent that aragonite, and Mg
calcite with about 1 5  mole % MgC08 in solid 
solution, are the two earbonare polymorphs that 
commonly precipitate from shallow seawater under 
natural conditions. There seems to be a slight 
increase in Mg-content in the calcite with in
creasing ambient temperature ; abour 1 5  mole % 
is common in the Mediterranean, and in Bermuda 
(Alexandersson, 1 969, in press a; Ginsburg, Marsza
lek & Schneidermann, 1 97 1 ;  Schoeder, 1 97 2 ) ,  
while 1 7-19 mole % i s  reporred from the Gulf 
of Mexico, and the Caribbean (Purdy, 1 968; Land 
& Goreau, 1 970; Land, 1 97 1 ) .  The highest Mg
content so far reporred from a marine calcire 
cement is probably that of 22 mole % MgCO;c: 
in Red Sea reefs (Amiel, Friedman & Miller, 1 97 1 ) .  
A positive earrelation between Mg-content and 
temperature is in accordance with the laboratory 
results of Glover & Sippe! ( 1 967) .  

In most cases observed here, the mineralogy 
of the micrite earresponds to the mineralogy of 
the host grain. Hosr control is to a great extent 
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an effect of substrate influence on the processes 
of crystal nucleation, and, once nucleated, aragonite 
and Mg-calcite may grow rogerher in the same 
micron-sized cavity. For example, porcellaneous 
Mg-calcite foraminiters trapped m marginal 
borings in aragonite sheils have overgrowths of 
rhombohedral Mg-calcite crystals, while the adja
cent cavity walls in the aragonite sheils have 
coatings of acicular aragonite. Similarly, Schroeder 
( in press) describes a great variety of micro
environmental control of the mineralogy of ce
ments in the various micro-niches in Bermuda 
cup reefs. 

At first sight it may appear as if the mechanism 
of substrate control cannot be combined with 
the formation of monamineralic micrite envelopes, 
of the kind that are inferred from the study of 
fossil sediments ( for example :  Buchbinder & Fried
man, 1 970) . However, at !east one mechanism 
for the formation of monamineralic micrite en
velopes can be suggesred here, namely, local 
dominance of secondary organic coatings. This 
mode! is in fair agreement with observations 
from the modern marine environment. 

Mineralogical influence by secondary coatings. 

Theoretically, the mechanism of substrate contra! 
may act by means of secondary coatings, foreign 
to the hast grain. Organic substances, originally 
derived from organisms, occur in solution and 
in colloidal form in natural seawater. These 
compounds interact with mineral surfaces, and may 
form thin coatings on earbonare particles ; coatings 
which may inhibit or otherwise influence the 
reactions between the particles and the surmunding 
seawater (Chave & Suess, 1 967,  1 970) . According 
to Suess ( 1 970) , l 0-14 % of the dissolved organ i c 
earbon in seawater associates with calcite when 
the mineral is added in the form of a fine powder. 
It has been shown experimentally that arganie 
substances affect the polymorphic form of calcium 
earbonare precipitated from seawater (Kitano & 

Hood, 1 965 ) .  Recent oöliths contain an adsorbed 
proteinaceous matrix which is thought to be 
active during the growth of the oölith (Mitterer, 
1 97 1 ;  Suess & Fiitterer, 1 97 1 ) .  

Consequently, i t  appears probable that seconda-

ry arganie coatings may occur on particles which 
are subject to micritization. Under certain condi
tians the grains may also be surrounded by 
mucilaginaous algal sheaths (Kendall & Skipwith, 
1 969) , and the possibility of arganie Iinings in 
borings remains, although linings of that sort 
were not found in the material described here. 
To this must be added the mechanism described 
by Schroeder ( 1 972)  of calcification on, and 
within, the filaments of endolithic algae. To 
conclude, a variety of processes occur in the sea 
by which foreign arganie coatings may develop 
on the externa! and interna! surfaces of sediment 
grains. There are also indications that such an 
organic coating may influence the nucleation and 
mineralogy of a subsequent earbonare precipitate. 

The field is open to speculation. Should the 0.06 
weight % of proteinaceous matrix in oöliths prove 
to be the governing factor during oölith growth 
(Mitterer, 1 97 1 ;  Suess & Fiitterer, 1 97 1 ) ,  it is 
equally possible that an organic coating, a few 
hundred A or so in thickness, surrounds the 
various grains in a beach sand, and induces a 
particular polymorph during beachrock cementa
tian. The presence of a uniform coating of that 
sort would explain the apparent absence of 
substrate dependence in beachrock cement (Alex
andersson, in press a, b). Indeed, the observations 
by Pytkowicz ( 1 97 1 )  suggest that a coating exists, 
albeit with unknown properties as a crystal sub
strate. The Iocal dominance of a particular kind of 
secondary coating in a shallow marine environ
ment might weil explain the formation of mono
mineralic micrite envelopes of the kind visualized 
by Winland ( 1 968, 1 97 1 ) ,  and Buchbinder & 

Friedman ( 1 970) . 

However, the conditions observed in this re
connaissance study are different. In the micrlte 
envelopes studied here, the mineralogy of the 
precipitate is, in general, host-controlled, and in 
the absence of host-control, the mineral form of 
micrite is aragonite. In other words, a given 
sediment contains both aragonite and Mg-calcite 
micrite, and the most common form is aragonite. 

Marine cementation. As described and interpreted 
here, precipitation of aragonite and Mg-calcite in 



vacated microborings is bur another example of 
marine calcium earbonare precipitation wirhin 
calcareous frames. The term frame is used in the 
widest possible sense, including reefs (Land & 

Goreau, 1 970; Ginsburg, Marszalek & Schneider
mann, 1 97 1 ;  Amiel, Friedman & Miller, 1 97 1 ;  
Schroeder, in press ) ,  algal frameworks (Aiexan
dersson, 1 969) , hollow calcareous grains (Purdy, 
1 968; Glover & Pray, 1 97 1 ;  Alexandersson, in 
press b), and probably various aggregares of  grape
stone character (Roberrs & Moore, 1 97 1 ;  Bathurst, 
1 97 1 ,  pp. 363-3 64 ) .  

Included are also the frames constimred by 
grains being cemented, as undoubredly the grains 
provide a srable framework during cementation 
(Taft, Arrington, Haimovirz, MacDonald & Wool
heater, 1 968;  Macintyre, Mountjoy & d'Anglejan, 
1 968, 1 97 1 ; Shinn, 1 969) . On account of the 
characterisrics of the cement, beachrock cementa
tian should probably be considered as an example 
of the same kind (Schmalz, 1 97 1 ;  Moore & Bil
lings, 1 97 1 ;  Alexandersson, in press a). The point 
here is to stress the difference between crystal 
growth in calcareous niches, !arge or small, and 
crystal growth on externa! surfaces where the 
crysrals are exposed to the open seawarer. Possible 
examples of the latter kind of growth in the 
present seas are oöliths, aragonite muds, and 
whitings, bur the true nature of their forma
tion is not understood. It  is, however, interesting 
ro nate that the only polymorph so far de
scribed from such occurrences is aragonite. A 
comprehensive term for the processes of calcium 
earbonare precipitation wirhin frames is cementa

tian in the sense of Murray & Pray ( 1 965 ) ,  and 
Barhurst ( 1 97 1 ,  p. VIII) .  

A rapidly increasing number of reports on 
marine cementation indicate that precipitation 
wirhin calcareous niehes is a common process in 
the shallow marine environment. In contrast, 
externa! growrh of crystals in o pen seawarer ( open, 
as opposed to seawater as a pore fluid) seems to 
be rare, and to require special conditions. Facrors 
of importance for this apparent anomaly are, for 
example:  ( i )  an externa! precipitare is the first 
consrituent ro be affected by mechanical, physico
chemical, and biochemical destruction; ( i i)  in 
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open, shallow warers di urna! variations in earbonare 
samration are common (Schmalz, 1 967 ;  Schmalz 
& Swanson, 1 969) , and such variations are Iikely 
to affect the slow kinetics of crystal growth in 
seawarer; ( ii i)  during short periods of low sarura
tion or undersaturation, the interna! fluids wirhin 
a calcareous frame will remain at a minimum 
samration leve!, determined by the salubility of 
the most soluble mineral in the cavity walls ; and 
( iv) dur in g periods of supersamration in the 
surrounding seawater, the fluids in small cavities, 
such as borings and hollow grains, will adjust to 
supersaturation by diffusion. These considera
tions refer mainly to the conditions in mm- to 
cm-sized cavities; obviously the problems are more 
camplex wirhin !arge frames, such as reefs and 
algal frameworks. 

It remains to be proved that slow precipitation 
of calcium earbonare indeed is absent in the 
average, open, supersamrated seawater. No doubr, 
the process must be quantitatively unimportant 
in the normal, shallow-marine environment, bur 
it may, nevertheless, rake place. Evidence of non
skeletal growrh of calcium earbonare from open, 
natural seawater would reduce the enigma of 
marine cementarion in borings, hollow grains, 
reefs, and sediments, to matters of time, crystal 
survival, and fluid transport. Selective sampling 
by means of SCUBA, followed by SEM invesriga
rions, might help in resolving the problem. 

The relations berween the processes of ear
bonate alteration smdied here, and the correspond
ing condirions in the shallow marine environment, 
are shown in a generalized form in Figure 11. 

Synsedimentary changes in cold-sea 

earbonale grains 

Carbonate undersaluration in the sea. Since the 
work of Murray & Renard ( 1 89 1 ) ,  interest in the 
state of earbonare samration in the seas has been 
biased rowards the determination of verrical samra
tion gradients. There is now ample evidence thar 
the present seas are undersarmared with calcium 
earbonare at depth (Hood, Berkshire, Adams & 

Supernaw, 1 963 ; Pytkowicz, 1 96 5 ;  Pytkowicz & 

Fowler, 1 967;  Li, Takahashi & Broecker, 1 969; 
Heath & Culberson, 1 970) , alrhough the partern 
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Fig. 1 1 .  A generalized representation of the relation

ships berween shallow marine environment, and some 

synsedimenrary changes in skeletal carbonates . 

IS complicated by finds of cemented deep-sea 
sediments (Milliman, 1 966; Fischer & Garrison, 
1967;  Bardett & Greggs, 1 969) , and by a poor 
general earrelation between water depth and ear
bonate content in the sediments (Smith, Dygas 
& Chave, 1 968) . Peterson ( 1 966) ,  and Berger 
( 1 967, 1 968, 1 970) have described an experimental 
srudy of the dissolving ability of deep-sea waters. 
Their material consisred of  calcite spheres, and 
the tests of planktonic foraminifers, which were 
suspended at various depths on the wire of a 

maored buoy at 1 8 ° 49' N, 168° 3 1 ' W in the 
central Pacific. The exposure Iasted four months ; 
Berner ( 1 970) described the dissolution processes 
as selective, although he related the selectivity to 
the various species of foraminifers, not to mineralo
gy or shell fabric. 

A decreasing percentage of metastable earbonare 
phases with decreasing partide size in sediments 
has been explained as a consequence of selecrive 

C o l d  s e a w a t e r  

C a r b o n a t e  
u n d e r s a t u r at i o n 

P a r t i c l e s  c o m m o n l y  B o r i n g s ,  

s t a t i o n a r y ; n o  m i c r i t e  i n f i l l i n g s ,  

b o r i n g s , e x t e r n a !  e t c h  r e l i e f ,  

n o  m i c r i t e i n f i l l i n g s  s e l e c t i ve l e a c h i n g 

leaching in relatively shallow warers (Chave, 1 962 ;  
Pilkey, 1 964; Neumann, 1 965 ) .  The results are 
not quite conclusive, pardy because of the presence 
of codiacean algae which contribute small ara
gonite crystals direcdy to the fine fractions of 
a sediment w hen decomposing ( cf. Perkins, McKen
zie & Blackwelder, 1 97 2 ) .  A recent report 0:1 

differential dissolution of metastable earbonare 
minerals in the deep sea is provided by the paper 
by Huang & Pierce ( 1 97 1 ) .  

Shallow-marine dissolution of carbonates. Little 
artentian has previously been given to the pro
cesses of earbonare dissolution in shallow marine 
environments. Driscoll ( 1967,  1 970) noted some 
dissolution of shell material during a test period 
of three years in a field study of pelecypod shell 
destruction on the coast of Massachusetts ( latitude 
about 42 ° N) . The quantitatively most important 
destructive forces at his test stations were mechani-



cal abrasion, and the activity of boring organisms. 
This seems also to be the case in the present 
material from the Swedish coasts, bur the mechani
cal and biochemical processes of destruction are 
accelerated by the selective leaching which renders 
the particles porous and brittle. 

The submarine dissolution is selective in micro
scopic detail. The externa! surfaces of a calcareous 
fragment show the ultrastructural organization of 
the fabric, and fractures through leached particles 
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comparative study of the conditions in micro
borings in undersaturated versus supersaturated 
seawater. On the whole, the attempt has produced 
more questions than answers, but at !east the 
initial question can be given a conclusive answer: 
the boring-infilling micritization mechanism is 
not active in undersaturated waters. Microboring 
organisms are as common in cold as in warm seas, 
bur they leave only empty borings behind them. 
The implications of this result for paleoecological 

expose a microporous fraruework of biogenie reconstructions of calcareous environments are 
shell constituents, still with their original spatial 
relationships. The exact mechanism of leaching is 
far from clear; for example, the relations between 
the disappearance of the arganie matrix, and the 
dissolution of the crystals are not known. No 
arganie ghosts remain after dissolved crystals in 
the naturally leached grains, yet even the most 
brittle fragment contains an arganie matrix which 
is preserved as a mould after the dissolution of 
the partide in EDT A, or in chromium sulphate 
(decalcification method after Sundström, 1 968) . 
The effects of submarine dissolution on detrital 
limestone grains have not yet been studied. 

The preferential dissolution of crystalline mate
rial from intraparticle positions in sheils is clearly 
related to the intemal organization deriving from 
the biogenie processes of calcification. lt is assumed 
that the selectivity depends on small variations 
in salubility in the constituent biogenie carbonate. 
Such salubility variations are attributed to normal 
irregularities in the metabolic processes of calcifi
cation. The same interpretation is applicable to 
selective leaching under submarine conditions, and 
to leaching of aragonite sheils under various 
subaerial conditions. 

On basis of the available material, the relative 
susceptibility of various skeletal constituents to 

dissolution cannot be evaluated. lt is clear, how
ever, that both aragonite and calcite fragments are 
affected. To what extent the gross earbonare mine
ralogy of a leached sediment changes with de
creasing grain size also remains unknown. 

T h e boring-infilling micritization mechanism 111 

cold seas. The investigation of the cold-sea ear
bonates was intended as a rapid and simple 

el ear. 

Micrite envelopes, selective leaching, 

and continued diagenesis 

As described here, the characteristics of the second
ary micrite in borings provide no apparent clue 
to the problem of why micrite envelopes fre
quently are preserved during the leaching and 
cementation of a sediment into a biosparite. The 
solubility-contrast mode! suggesred by Winland 
( 1 968, 1 97 1 )  is difficult to apply ; that mode! 
requires Mg-calcite micrite on aragonite hosts, the 
only combination which was absent in the studied 
material. 

lt is felt that the important difference between 
the crystals of the micrite, and the fabric of a 
shell may be their different basic organization. 
The mineral building blocks of sheils consist of 
crystallites in the size range 200-1 ,000 A, enve
loped in arganie sheaths (Travis, 1 968;  Travis & 

Gonsalves, 1 969) . Should the individual crystals of 
micrite behave anything like single crystals ( see 
the single crystal concept in Towe & Cifelli, 
1 967,  pp. 744-745 ) ,  their size is 1 0-100 times 
the size of the elementary crystallites in many 
shells. Individual earbonare particles smaller than 
about 1 ,000 A are supersoluble (Chave & Schmalz, 
1 965 ) ,  and it  remains an open question how the 
spatial arrangement of arganie matrix and crystal
lites in a skeletal partide will interact during slow 
leaching extending over hundreds and chousands 
of years. The arganie fraruework may, for ex
ample, act as pathways for ionic transport. The 
leaching behaviour of mollusk shells, as described 
here, certainly indicates that calcium earbonare 
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is removed from the interior of an apparently 
intact fabric. 

The problems related to the preservation of 
micrite envelopes in cemented Iimestones can be 
answered only partly by a study of micrite genesis 
on the sea floar. Equally important is a detailed 
study of the behaviour of various earbonates during 
the processes of slow leaching. 

SUMMAR Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

Microborers and micritization. A variety of or
ganisms bore into calcareous subserates (Sognnaes, 
1 963 ;  Carriker, Smith & Wilce, 1 969) . The most 
important microborers in marine sediment grains 
are algae and fungi (Perkins & Halsey, 1 97 1 ) ,  
and to some extent sponges. A t  depths beneath 
the photic zone, heterotrophic algae and fungi 
dominate. Boring organisms have a wide, if not 
cosmopolitan distribution, and they occur in warm 
seas which are highly supersaturated with calcium 
carbonate, and likewise in cold seas with lower 
levels of earbonare saturation. Microborers do not 
settie on grains subjected to frequent agitation. 
The boring processes depend on the biochemical 
dissolution of calcium carbonate; the organisms 
do not secrete lirrings or infillings of calcium 
earbonare in their cavities. There is no apparent 
connexion between the decay of arganie filaments, 
and the growth of secondary earbonare in the 
tunnels; recently vacated borings are empty of 
fillings, both in supersaturated, and in under
saturared waters. In marine environments which 
are known to be highly supersaturated with ear
bonare, for example, in the surface warers in the 
West Indies, and in the Mediterranean, secondary 
calcium earbonare grows as centripetal fillings in 
vacated borings. It has not been possible to relate 
the growth of fillings to the activity of any particu
lar organism; i t  is here interpreted as precipita
tion, ultimately dependent on the earbonare super
saturation in the seawater. The secondary calcium 
earbonare consists of acicular aragonite, and of 
rhombic Mg-calcite with about 1 5  moJe % MgCO,; 
in solid solution. As a rule, the mineralogy of the 
precipitate earresponds to the mineralogy of the 
growth substrate, substrate contra!, or host contra!. 

In the absence of host control, the preferred 
mineral form is aragonite. 

The precipitation of micrite in borings is re
garded as an equivalent of marine cementation ; 
cement with similar characteristics is found- in 
beachrock, in cemented shallow-marine sands, in 
hollow skeletal grains, in algal frameworks, and 
in reefs. No micrite is precipitated in bored 
grains in waters, barely saturated or undersaturated 
with calcium carbonate. 

Shell-residue micrite. In environments which are 
slightly undersarmared with respect to a particular 
earbonare polymorph, slow dissolution of this 
polymorph will rake place. Such leaching is high! y 
selective and reveals subtie intraskeletal differences 
in solubility. The selective leaching leads to 
differential removal of skeletal micro-elements 
wirhin the fabric of biogenie particles, and renders 
these porous and brittle. The cryptocrystalline 
residue consists of the remairring elements of the 
original skeletal fabric, bur these are not resolved 
in the petrographic microscope. In thin sections, 
affected grains appear to be partly or completely 
micritized; brown in transmitred light, and white 
in incident light. A diagnostic criterion for such 
shell-residue micrite is its dependence on interna! 
shell structure. The process is previously described 
from the early stages of subaerial diagenesis ; it  is 
here reporred from shallow-marine earbonare dia
genesis in the Skagerrak. 

The srudied processes of shallow-marine ear
bonate diagenesis can be related to the generalized 
partern of earbonare samration in the sea. In 
warm, shallow warers known to be highly super
saturated, a variety of cementation processes occur ; 
in cold, shallow seawater where the samration is 
low, earbonare particles are subject to slow, selec
tive dissolution. The precise mechanisms remain 
obscure, both in the case of marine cementation, 
and in the case of marine selective leaching. 

Micrite envelopes, and the preservation of texture 
in biosparites. The problem as to why micrite 
envelopes as a rule resist dissolution during dia
genesis still remains. The mineralogy of the se
condary micrite earresponds commonly to the 
mineralogy of the hast grain, and the differences 



in solubility should be small. On the other hand, 
the leaching behaviour of skeletal grains shows 
that slow dissolution is selective even at the intra
skeletal leve!. It  is believed that the basic organi
zation of skeletal earbonates as a tissue of or
ganic and inorganic constituents favours the dif
ferential removal of structural elements at a micro
scopic leve!. A corresponding micro-architecture 1s 
probably not present in the micrite, which 1s 
genetically a cement. 
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